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HKN'ltY I. WII.HOX,
of llin Hrn Hoiioriiii.

HiihtiTl tn not Ion of 1n- - Krpiililli-nii-- t of Ii lTor
n Co. lit tin- - pilnnuy rli rilon .linn- - I". 'lis.

It in cafi- - lo nssort Unit tluiv tins not
boon ) much niiii wtuilyinjr for ynxrn v.

Is now bclntr ilono.

Aftor .liil.v lm n woman who iuiutu'h
an old Holclirr will not ho ontitli il to a
pension whon 1m illi-s- .

There to he no ilonht now but
that Admiral Spanish Hoot Is

lniprisonril at Kanlinoo. ('niiimodoro
Schley saym "I Imvo tint them ami they
will never net home."

Now that, anthrax Kvnns nro lurklnir
In the waterw of the Sandy Link, people,
who eateh ami eat llxh out of tlm Sandy
Llek or Heil IlnnU etvi-lt- are Hiking
their lives hy no ilnlnjr.

Low hniiille-bai'- make erooked lmeks,
weaken tho heart, and ilffnrm youth
generally. I'nnxsutuwney Spirit. This
being true, will have
quito an army of deformed younjj men
In a few yearn.

Tho Hi'iibliean State (Convention
will convene In the operu bonne at liar-rlnbur-

tivmorrow. .lime 2nd. The
chnneea are that there will be o "hot
tlmo" In tho convention between the
Quay and Antt-ijim- y cleleiriite.

Manila wiw captured by tho Hritish
In but it required thirteen chip
and nearly 7,000 men to do what Admir-
al Dewey did with a xinullor numerical
forco unit with no loss huvo that of the
ammunition used. That illimtratefi the
difference between old and new method
and modern equipment.

"Tho demand for American (jooiIh In
other countries shows no signs of abate-
ment," says tho Aye of Uteil. "In fact
is rapidly Increasing and apparently
without any particular preference as to
this or that line or class of goods. It
may be a door lock or an electric motor,
a locomotive or a pocket knife, a tea
caddy or a cross-cu- t saw, u mechanical
toy or a bicyclo, mining machinery or a
lawn sprinkler popularity is assured
when once tho articlo Is seen or tested.
There are but few mercantile establish-
ments or manufacturing plants in Great
Britain in which American-mad- o goods
are not to be found, and it is declared
by both merchants and manufacturers,
in a candid and honcBt manner, that in
many points of excellence tho Imported
article has the preference of thu jieoplo.

Two ladies narrowly escaped death or
serious injury last Thursday noon at tho
A. V. R'y crossing In West Reynolds-vlll- o

by driving on tho track as a pas-

senger train was coming in. Thoro
were some box cars standing on tho
Biding so that tho engineer could not
Bee tho buggy till it was to Into to stop,
but the women could see the train ap-

proaching and urged tho horse on to
get over boforo tho truin got there. If
the women had been caught tho en-

gineer would huvo been censured by
some people. Who was to blumo for
the narrow escape? Too many peoplo
try to cross railroads when trains are
approaching. It U foolishness to risk
life to save a couple of minutes time.
It is a wonder there arc not moro people
killed on railroad crossings than tho
records now show. We have seen
peoplo whip up their horses to get ovor
railroads ahead of trains and then stop
the team and watch tho train until it
got out of sight.

Everybody who is engaged In a vo-

cation that is honorable desires to
achieve suueoss. But bow few attain
it! How many fail! And It often ap-

pears that thosu who reach It do so by
mere accident, and those who full, full
in spite of the best effort. It may bo
that our deceptive conception of what
success is has more to do with this mat-
ter than we commonly suppose. We
really win success aud yot think our
selves defeated in our alms, because
our ambition has stirred us to look and
work for something beyond the real
point. The poet Longfellow has some
where given the real definition of
success, and it would be well for in to
keep it in our minds. He says, "The
talent of sucoess Is nothing more than
doing well what you can do, and doing
well whatever you do without a thought
of fame." Thin sentence should be en'
graveu on the memory of every young
man and woman, for it is the "open
sesame" to suoooss in every department
of the world s work. Ex. .

VERDICTS RENDERED.

Canes Disposed of In the Court of Com-

mon Pleas Last Week.
In tho caw) of William .Tenks vs. Dr.

Joseph Shields, tho jury returned a Ve-
rdict in favor of the plaintiff for MOO.

This was nn action brought hy the
plaintiff against tho defendant for ),

000 damages, the plaintiff charging mal-

practice on the part of Dr. Shields,
whom ho claimed administered to hi in
an overdoso of calomel that caused sali-
vation, from tho effects of which bo
was unable to follow his profession for
u period of three year. The easo at-

tracted considerable attention, and the
verdict Indicates a compromise on tho
part of the Jury,

Theophllim rifhtall vs. The II. fc l

Coiil and Iron Company. Trespass.
Verdict for plaintiff for !I7.1. This was
an action brought by the plaintiff
ugainst tho defendant company claim-
ing damages to property In Young
township, on account of the coal under
the same having been mined by the
company w ithout leaving a proper sup-
port for the surface.

Minerva L. S eloy vs. Heeley, Alex-

ander A Co. Assumpsit. This was an
action brought by the plaintiff to re-

cover a I'l-- i taln sum of money deposited
In the defendant's hank, ut Reynolds-vlll- e,

which she claims was paid out on
cheeks draw n by her husband without
her consent. Verdict for plaintiff for
Jl.l.'iT.l."). Brook vllle lt)mllictin.

State Mutual Kite Insurance Co. vs.
1. V. Fuller. Assumpsit. Two cases.
Verdict for plaintiff for tir:i.(IO.

The following cases were settled:
Jos. C. Aaron vs. J. H. Jones; K. M.
Kernott vs. W. II. Hi II. jr.; Amos Ilet-rlc- k

ys. K. and .f. Schiickers; Amelia
A. Reynolds vs. Reynoldsville & Falls
Creek R'y Co.: C. H. Hustings vs. G. K.
Brown. Three eases were continued.

Paradise.
A Bible class has been organized nt

the Lutheran church which meets
every Sunday morning nt ten o'clock.

A number of the young people of this
place attended Christian Kndeavor nt
Dutch I'urndlso on Sunday night.

There will be preliminary services at
the Lutheran church next Friday and
Saturday evenings and preparatory
service on Saturday ut 2.IKI i M,, and
communion on Sunday morning at ten
o'clock.

Miss Harriet Norrls entertained
about twenty-fiv- e of her young friends
at her homo on Tuesday evening. A
jolly good time was had and ut a late
hour refreshments were served, to
which all present did ample justice

Miss Nellie Kliaboth Sheesley, who
hud been staying with her aunt the past
five weeks, returned to her homo at
this place lust Thursday.

Wedding bolls were ringing In tho
western part of l'arndiso last week.

Ocorgo Robinson, of Sugar Hill, was
in Paradiso last Sunday.

Miss Carolina Koller, of Panic, visited
her parents at this place over Sunday.

William Deemer, of Sykesvlllo, was
in I'aradiso on Tuesday.

Amos S. Strouse, and Amos L. SheeB--
ley are busy working on the road be-

tween showers.
Tho Grangers have raised Old Glory

high In the air on the Grange hall,
near Ludwick'g mill.

A bird in the hand is worth six in the
bush, so therefore, plant your corn
while the sun shines.

Thore is a great lot of bark being
peeled In this community.

Noah Syphrit waB at Brookvillo last
Tuesday.

Paradise expects to celebrate tho 4th
of July in tho usunl manner.

Jonothan Doemor, of Sykesvlllo, vis-

ited relatives in Paradise over Sunday.
Klmor Scott Syphrit and sister, Miss

Tressie May, visited friends at Stump
Creok recently.

Dick Yoho cut a scvero gash in his
foot while working In the woods.

Mrs. Nouh Syphrit is again on tho
sick list.

People Who Pay the Printer.
The following persons huve paid tholr

subscriptions or added their names to
our list since last week:

Jnmcs Alivrniilliy, KcynolilBVlllr, May 11,'W.
1. T. Wulhli.'NewCuslIp, ln., May la, 'IW.
W. II. Alexander, ltrynulitHIW', May 11, 'W).

M. M. Huvis, KrynoldHvlllii, May II. 'Ml.
Hon. A. V. Hopkins, Lock lluvou, May 11, 'till.

John l'oniroy, Hcynnlilsvllln, May i, "Ml.
J. .1. Hotter, ItcynoldKVllle, May 11, 'tin.
I.. M. Wvltuil, KeyiiolilBVlllo. Juno 10, 'VI.
Ilellile llros., Itcynoldsvlllu, Miiy II, 'mi.

Wni. Coupvr, Allons Mills, February 4, Mm.

J. L. lli'iilon, Cleiirllulil, AuuiiHt 1A, 'OS, '

MIks Iipiih KIhhIuii, licynoliltivlllc, 5Iny 1,'DII.

The Sure La Grippe Cure.
There is no use suffering from this

dreadful mulady, if you will only get
the right romedy. You are having
pain all through your body, your liver
is out of order, have no appetite, no life
or ambition, have a bad cold, in fact
are completely used up. Electrio Bit-
ters is the only romedy that will give
prompt and sure relief. Tbey act

on the Liver, Stomach and Kid-
neys, tone up tho whole system and
make, you feel like a new being. They
are guaranteed to cure or price refund-
ed. For Sale ut II. A. Stoko's Drug
Store, only 50 cents per bottle.

Card of Thanks.
We are very thankful to the neigh-

bors and friends who were so kind after
tho death of our baby.

Mr. and Mitfl. John Bhennan.

Beet Seed Free to Farmeis.
W. if. Stanley, Esq., special agent for

tho culture of tho Sugar foa, has on
bund !t(Hl tfis. of beet sot d which ho de-

sires to distribute among good farmers
who will give the sugar beet a fair test.
Should any one desire to sow i, or 1

Here of seed, he can secure It free and
by letting every third holo open In a
forco feed grain drill, closing tho others
with n piece of paste board, ho will find
this a convenient way to sow tho seed.
Tho rows will he from 20 to 24 Inches
apart. Tho drill Is a first class mnchitm
for sowing sugar beet seed.

W. II. Stanley has now distributed
2,(00 lbs. of feed among the farmers of
Jefferson, (Marlon, Indiana, Armstrong
and Westmoreland counties. Of this
amount tho government has furnished
400 lbs. and the company who will ereet
the refinery HUH) lbs. It is expected
that SIKH) acres will be farmed this com-

ing year when the factory will ho In
operation, nnd tho company will pay

4.00 per ton for tho beets. Sugar beets
are wanted, not money. Tho company
has mnilo arrangements nnd will ereet
n factory nt a cost of MiH),(M)0 in the
Allegheny volley.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankful words written by Miss Ada
E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Was taken
wllli u bad cold which settled on my
lungs: cough set in and finally terminat-
ed in Consumption. Four Doctors gave
me up, saying I could live but a short
time. I gave myself up to my Savior,
determined If I could not stay with my
friends on earth, I would meet my ab-

sent ones above. My husband was ad-

vised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
gave It a trial, took in all eight bottles.
It has cured me, and thank God I am
now u well and healthy woman." Trial
bottles free at (I. A. Stoke's Drug
Store. Regular size Alio, and 91.00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

Republican State Convention.
For tho Republican State Convention

to bo held at Ilnrrlshurg, Juno 1 to II,

10H, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany will sell excursion tickets on May
.'II to Juno 2, Inclusive, from stations in
Pennsylvania to Harrlsburg and return,
at rate of single faro for tho round trip
(minimum rate 2.j cents), good to return
until June H, inclusive.

Shoos, shoos, any kind, stylo and
shape you wnnt can ho found nt Robin-
son's.

Handsome derbies and Alpines just
received at Milllrens.

Wo aro taking orders forsprlng deliv-
ery on phosphate and McCormlck
mowers and binders. We are selling
sleighs, hay, suit, flour, feed, dry goods,
groceries and drugs. Como In and see

J. C. Kino tc Co.

Low cut shiH's of all descriptions,
prices from 75c. to 92.00 a pair, at Rob-
inson's.

Something rare, a stock of hats and
neckties like that displayed at Mllliron's.

Try a pair of J. E. Welsh & Co.'s
heavy bank shoes for mining.

Whon you want shoes remember that
Robinson's prices are a little below
others.

Mom pi'oplo, ndiilu and children, arotroiili-Ic- d

with riwtiviMii'ut than Willi any oilier ail-
ment . Dr. Henry Maxtor's Mandrake Hitters
will euro coMtlveneHH and prevent llio dlxeuHe
which result frnm It. Korsiilo hy II. A. Ktnke.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS!

Save Ten Per Cent.
I will ho at the following plums ut the

times Htulcd 1mIow, to rucclvu Htnttt mid
t'oiinly tuxes mid all tuxtis asHOSKed hy the
Mi'i'i'iiiitlln Appraiser, for which hist mimed
taxes. iiiiIcmh paid on or ticfotu I lie first d::y o
July next, mi must he hroutriit, hy direction
of Act of Asst'tnlily.
Jiiiiv I, Heaver township, )hl, s toll a. m.
Juno I, lli'iivnr lownxhlp und Wortlivllle

Wortlivlllu lioli'l. Ill it in. to 12 in.
Juno 1, liliiKKold township, HIiikuoIiI, 1 to 3

p. ni.
June I, Porter township, Klklu's store, 4 to A

p. m.
Juno 2, Perry township, Porrysvlllo hotel, 7 to

in ii. in.
June t, I'i rry township, I'roslliurit hotel, 11 a,

m. to 2 n. in.
Julio 2, ('lay villa lioroiiKli, IJndscy hotel, 1 to

ii p. in.
Juno it, I'linxsiittiHiioy horoiiKh, Hotel Pan

lull, (.mil, m. toll n. m.
Juno 4. Youiiu mid lloll township, Hotel Pun-lul- l.

7 ii. in. lo li n. in.
June II. liell township, Henry Ilrown's, 8 to

U ii. ni.
Juno il, liiisklll township, fiUison' store, 10 to

II ii. tn.
Juno II, ltl; Run horouxh, Hold McC'liiro, 1 to

7 n. in.
Juno 7, Henderson township, Imm: I'lfcr's. 8

io v a. in.
Juno 7, Mi'Ciilmnnt township, Curt North's, 11

u. m. to 1 n. in.
Juno 7. Ollvur township, OllvvhiirK sloro, 3 to

4 p. ni.
Juno 7, Oliver township, Cool Sprlnif, S to 8

a. ni.
Junes, Knox township, Knuxdiile postottli-e- ,

s to 10 ii. m.
Juues, l'inti-rce- township, Emorlckvllle, 11

a. ni. io i p. ni.
Juno S, Wursuw township, west, RlchurdS'

vllle. II to 4 n. in.
Juno 17, Koynoldsvlllo horoiiKh and Wlnslow

township, 7 a. m. to B p. in.
tune IK, Wost Itoynolilsville liorotiKh und

Wlnslow township, 7 a. in. to s p. in.
June 20, Wursuw township, oust, Fox's hotel,

n ro ii a. in.
Juno 20, Wushlnirtnii township, lower, Kock

dulo noslonico. 10 to 11 u. in.
Juno 2ii, WushliiKton township, Fulls Crock,

iioioi j.uiiioimiKiie, J ui. to p. ni.
Juno 20, Washington township, upper, Wash

lnutoii hotol. ft u 8 n. ni.
Juno 21, Snyder township and Ilrorkwuyvllle

txiroinrli. Loirun houso. 8 a. rn. to S n. ni.
Juno 22, 1'ulk township, Webster's store, 8 to

V a. ni.
June 22, Heath township, Wni. Kolleys, 11 u.

ni. to 12 in.
June 22, llui nott township, Wallace's, 1 to II

p. ni.
Jiiun 22, Eldred township, BIkuI hotol, 8 to t

p. in.
Juno 2U, Corsica bnroiuili und Union township,

Ulo nil's. 8 a. ni. to 12 ni.
Juno 'A Humniorvlllo borouuh und Clover

township, iisimrn s, l to & n. m.
Juno U, f'lovur, township, llaxlor postofflee,

4 to A p. in.
Juno 24, Hnsikvlllo boro'h, Treasurer's office,
4uuo i.i, hoso iowiimiiu, i ronsuier s omeo.

W. II, LI 4 AN.
April ill, 1808. Couuty Treasurer.
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This summer we are selling line of

Mens9 Dress
and Suits

that rnptures the interest of every good judge of Clothing,
matchless choice of surprising and reliable quality.

No fabric or style is missing from this display. Fancy
Cheviots and Cassirneres, Plain or Fancy Worsteds, Scotch
Mixtures, Blue and Black Serges, also Blue Clay Diagon-
als in all the prevailing styles; prices $5.00, 0.00, 7.00,
8.00, 9.00 and $10.00. These suits cannot be matched
elsewhere at less than $15.00. We comparison.
Our summer showing of Fine Quality Suits makes it easy

I to be perfectly fitted and suited here at saving of from
.'$.00 to $5.00 on every suit.

Bon's Double Breasted Suits
Spring Colorings in Plaids, New Stripes and Checks,

drab, grey, brown and blue effects; ages to 15 years.
Prices run from 75o. to $5.00. These include about 800 of
very natty styleB.

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Over 400 suits represented in this lot, giving you the

4 richest of all the popular materials and leading colors in
4 three and four button sacks, prices range from $3.00 to
43 $10.00. These suits are the very

43
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Acme Clothing Perfection.

Men's andO Boys' Hats
Consisting of 1,200 men's new summer
hats in all colors, including black,
brown, tan, nutria, maple. Nobby sum-
mer shapes for young men. Staple
shapes for middle aged men. Quality
guaranteed.

Straw Hats
We are showing full and complete
line of everything new in men's, boys'
and children's Straw Hats. We have
all the novelties. Our qualities are the
highest and our prices, as usual, lower
than others.

Hosiery
Men's fine, fancy printed cotton sox, all
the fad now perfectly seamless, price
10c. or 3 pair for 25c.

Men's imported. fancy striped hose,
latest colorings. Plain black and tans,
price 15c. or two pair 25c.

Umbrellas
Over Men's English Twilled Gloria
Umbrellas with fancy handles, prices
ranging from 75c. to $2.50. On the um-
brellas we save you at least 25 per cent.

WAR

FIT

this summer
we are going to
make sales
on Men's and Boys'
Shoes. Men's good
work shoes 89c. ,

men's lace shoes, fine

ft
9 I mil

1 PRICES.

WAV,

OVER!

sunk advertising

a
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a

ask a

a

4

of

a

200

SHOtS THAT AND WEAR

During

special

calf, coin toe
$1.25. Men's hand-sewe- d tan shoes, all
sizes, $2.00, $2.75 and $3.25.

These shoes were not made to sell
at this price, by any means, but we are
going to make big concessions in the
shoe department during the next three
months.

Men's Shirts
A large assortment made of fancy per-
cale in the popular white neck band
styles.; can't be bought elsewhere under
50c, our price 3'.)c.

Men's laundered Outing Shirts
with two detached collars and a pair of
cuffs detached, and in white neck band
styles, detached cuffs, at 75c. and $1.00.

Men's Underwear
We are still selling that 40c. Balbriggan
Underwear at 25 c. Men's plain color
balbriggan underwear, also blue and
grey, 75c. values, at our store 50c.

I

i- -ZT4

43 We have a clean record cf many years of honest dealing and our guarantee j
43 of reliability, which goes with every sale, is the assurance of safety and satisfac- - fJ43 tion we hold out to every customer. ' pj

MILLIRENS
THE RELIABLE.
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